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The Distl|yu|shed Edueetlonaliei 
P»s»*d to Rest Today.

ÊgSBËJÇ THE ANSWERS
it Fort De France.

It Is Hoped Some of the Inhab
itants Escaped,

CABOT’S
CREOSOTE, SHINGLE STAINS. Of the Government In Refer

ence to Prohibition Mid 
Sunday Observance.

R. GRANT DEAD:

Especially adapted to the shingle work of the mo
dem house. Can be applied with à brush or the 
shingle can be dipped, 
known wood preservative. Samples or prices 
on application. Also

DABOT8 SHEATHING QUILT,
the best insulator known.

But All Reports Indicate Frightful 
Loss of Elle—Franco 

Grief Stricken.

(I •clal to flu. Star.)
KINGSTON, May M.—Rev. Geo. M.

Grant dle$ this morning.
Dr. Grant's end came this morning- 

PARIS, May 10.—The minister or ma- | Î!! ' ‘°U* le wl,hln •” hour of

rlne lias rece.ved thv following undat- The,„ ‘lKW at hl* elae'
ed despatch from Pointe a Pitre, Island ' ^ W ‘ ** Grant, M. A., hit
of Guadaloupe, from the commander of щ:>п: Mrs y,eM. hie slster-ln-law; and Some “ven months ago 1n response 
the French cruiser tiohel: “i have ob- Mlss PloIf hle niece, and his medical to a memorial of the Lord's Day АШ- 
etenu lnf iulormatlon ot the men. I ance concerning the violation of the

5 | the volcano throw* up ^considerable „°ЄМЬ 6uc to orden>» °! >“"*<■ ’’“'“’У “baervanc' '» thla city, a 
mass Of smoke and earth. A whirl- I Fun'ral V** for Tuesday. May 13. commission was appointed by the local 

ш U —_ ■• •• ..4 . ~ , і I "lnd,°r Are Immediately followed. In- Rev. G* Monro Or»m „ . *overnment to lnveatlgate the matter.

2w. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd, f ^ IZ.rdгІїkBIES ” C~D w ,MtI.O.O.O 0MARKET a»UA"E- «• «••hn, N. S. * ; ^оГе;%ЇГГ1,іГа îrd мНВгл
0.0.<>.0.0.0,0eo.oto.<t.<>e0.0.0t<>.<>.0.0>0.0.<>.0t<>,0J I

----------------------------------------------- ГГ0"1 ,fr0m the ehl'«- 1 “w -» HV- the Pre^yterlan mlnutry in Ш0 £
mg creature m st. Pierre, to Which U | was appointed a mieiaonary in Pietou 
was Impossible- ю penetrate. There county and later he was sen?to George”
РІпПіатм0и* mrPEM near thc Quay' ,ow"' E- 1- Shortly after that he 

.s.RIS' My.10-—A telegram from received,* call to the pastorate ot St 
the governor of the Island of Quads-1 Matthew» church, Halifax, where 1 he 
loupe contains the latest news of the remained for fourteen years While 

. , ,4ULca,taclyem received at the ‘here he was a director of Dalhouelethlnîi се' Л,1ег «-“"eunelng that I College. And a member of various eom- 
the French cruiser Suchel had thirty mlttees of tht presbytery and eynod In 
eurvlyors on board, the governor of 1 1872 he 

• I Guadalope says; | Ing In

The Government Will Ttite No 
Aetlon In Regfctd to the Mem- 

orlal of the Prohibitiontstg.
I Creosote is the best

A HAT
that is creating commotion is 
new 12.00 Derby. The veiy la
test thing in fashionable head- 
gear. It’s a peach and 
selling it fast. All the newest 
shapes and styles at lowest pricer 
fur the quality.

& A. ANDERSON.

ТНИ LATEST 8TYLE8

5§ we аги

September,
when several days were occupied In the 
reception of evidence presented by the 
alliance, showing that violations of the 
Sunday law In this city 
quent and continual occurrence, 
complainants, while not excusing the 
chief of police and his officials 
negligence in the enforcement of the 
law, had no hesitation in stating that 
the Influence of some higher power in

àlbiePOror“'a!b eal,m Waa dlrectly re,pon-1 A lar8« *»d magnificent disph, ot 
alble for the lax state of altalrs I all the latest stvles in F y
whereby soda-water, beer and cigars, I *
and even liquor, were continually sold I TRIMMED and UMTIlMNsnon the Sabbath. The testimony sub-1 Mate Тллил* » —
mltted was voluminous. ІІЗІ8, 10QU6S 3(1(1 ВОППвІЯ.

Thursday Commissioner Tweedle’s re- 1 WV™^
port was approved by the 
and today it was

of fre- I Je
' The1 Relrloerators &

MILLINERY

166 Chests Accompanied Sir Sanford Flem- 
m Ma ^ourney across the continent

ТЬл «Ліллілй» AIT 1 J»» - , , la. Everything tends to the belief that And as a result published "Ocean to
Іве Сжіасіеґ, ‘Iceland and “Excel- Lthe **emor of the colony, M. L. Mout- Ocean, " which has passed through sev- 

sior” Iiefricrerators АГА thnmmrhlv morla Itet î1^ Colooel Qerbault and their wives eral editions. In 1877 he became prln-
fmmitilnTjl. tnoioughiy made perished With the population of St. Mpal of Queen, college, KlhgSlonro-
trom klln-dned hardwood. , , I plerre- I have ordered the prompt de- | celvlog in the same year the degree of

Each hits oin>nllltinn nf ГТ.1Я v «patch of provision, from Pointe a D- D. from Glasgow. During hla prln-
llas Circulation Ot cold dry air. Pitre and Basseterre. The Surhel sails cipalahlp he baa succeeded In

. Each thoroughly lined with galvanized ZiïîZTZ ZliïToï'oiï'Z'oZ I fmnC&>urpo,ee almo8t half
lr0n‘ I “*at yourdlaposal for relief." Dr. Grant belonged to the liberal

.. -__ I unending procession of Inquirers I school of thought In tho PresbyterianIce Chests from $478 to S7.80L Who have friends and relatives on the Church. He has In politics supported

Refrigerator, from $9.60 to $47.00. SSTS St SZWSL sentiment ZCS!IT,-
If you cannot call send for illustruted price list. | ESSÏÏtJL every P°Mlble Mur” tor Г

.. m-sy.- ^ _____ A few Pr‘vate telegrams received Jween the colonies and the mother
75 PRINCE WM. STREET, I here renew the hope that some of the I land-

inhabitants of 6t. Pierre escaped. The I In Dr. Grant was elected moder- 
Blshop of Martinique sent a cable mee- I a^or tbe general assembly of the 
sage from Fort De France, forwarded I Presbyterian church; In 1891, president 
at 6.30 p. m. yesterday, announcing the ?£,*“ Rural Society of Canada, and In 
safety of Pastor King of St. Pierre, 1884 President of the St. Andrew's 
who escaped the disaster and sought re-1 aJ;ety P* Kingston. He has published 
fuge at Morne Rouge. It is hoped that Ithe following works: New Tear's ser- 
nthers lied there. Cable messages have ™Pn*> Reformers of the 19th Century, 
been received by the southern route. аГ,‘а*е!І of Imperial Federation, 
All the northern cables are interrupted. I ».uf, ,*uo*ial Objects and Aims, The

Religions of the World In Relation to 
. -j time edited

Picturesque Canada. In 1872 he mar
ried Jessie, daughter of William Law- 
eon, of Halifax.

і
government I Also Outing Hate trimmed and mm- 

received by I «'«nnicd, Sailor Hats and Walhme 
Rev/Dr. Fotherlngham, ex-presldent Of I Hate. Jllisses and Children’s

was considered by the executive. It I Corsets a specialty.
Jsunderstood, however, that the report. I _ 0PtM M
after exhaustively reviewing the evid- 1 Wre™ ® “
ence received by the commission, will 
admit the proof that the law has been 
violated and that last summer soda 

* water, beer, etc., were undoubtedly sold 
In St. John. But

raisin

j

G. K. Cameron & G§,
considering the small 

numbers of the St. John police force, 
and In view of the fact that St. John Is
pf^arg^numberao^auc^charocters'ln* I WILLIAM PETERS*
evltably attendant upon such a. situa-1 -DBALMR in —

Sunday law^ln^pite oMhe^proven* vio-I LE*TH1R and HIDES, 
lettons, la remarkably well enforced 
here.

77 King Street.
EMERSON & FISHER, •T. JOHN, N. B.

So-
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plaatatu^ 

Dr. Fotheringham said that this re-1 Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ ТмЬ. 
port Which had been seven months In I Lamnhlaek «1, 
incubation waa a perfect whitewash of' JjamP“lacki et«. 
the whole matter. While he admitted
the truth of the premier's claim that no.______________________________ ___________
evidence was adduced which proved I ■ ■ ja aa ■* л — e —■ —^
that the influence of some higher pow- vHAIVIPAGIM E Ser in the political realm was directly | ——
responsible for the lax state of affair», 
yet he considered that the testimony 
brought out in regard to the action of 
one of the license commissioners advis
ing some druggists to sell 
Sunday would be sufficient for the

\V.

Щ 266 Union Street.At leaet fifty families of Bordeaux are I
bereaved. Most of the business of St. I _and _for a
Pierre was transacted through Bor
deaux.

, _ LONDON, May 10.—Lloyds' agept at
TOD SPOIL YOUR BB8T CHANCBS In at- Lucia. JB. W. I., cables later fully 

life by sleeping on poor baggy springe. І *u- ----------- T
Pommeroy, Mumms’.

confirming the disaster at St. Plkrte. j HON. F. G. M. DECHENE DEAD.
° 1 Ш names IHe says he cannpt ascertain the 

of the vessels which have been lost,
-FOR SALE LOW—^MARIA—the Ladles' Home

I. . n»dTnn A'&SX'LVX"** I “и:,,ГпЄПЬагои= I Commissoner of Agriculture in the
HERCULES springs can be gotten from f^d Л"'° a,teamera> one probably being | Government of Quebec. *

good furniture dealers. I lhe GrAPPler, the cable ship belonging
to the West India and Panama Tele-

ZITHBMA8 L SOUBKi, 25 Water SL
short's Silver polish

eral public, as the license commissioner 
Is an officer of the government.

A liquid without grii, which cleans Silver
down its answer to the'peUdon pïesen^ “d °la” QU‘ckly; cAuelnB a lu8trovs ****• 
cd by a prohibition delegation for the 111 ,s now ueed b* many, of the most earwlei 
enactmeunt of a prohibitory law. This I houeewlves °r 8t John- Price 25c.. Bto. sad 
answer was received today by S. p. I 7Gc- from druggists and C. K. №ORT, Je$- 
McCavour. the secretary of the pro-1 frey’B HiU* Telephone 460. 
hibition delegation, and both he and the. 
president. J. R. Woodbum. absolutely A GOOD INVESTMENT» 
refused to give It out until It

ГГ,ЗТзот^total ,oe‘of “Ællu'ro £ tîfê
ЬіоуГ^. Thomae. ^

cables that St. Pierre has been totally
destroyed by fire and that all the .In-1 Fraaicoia Gilbert Mlnvllle Dechene 
habitants perished. All the vessels In M. P. P., barrister. Quebec Que was 
tho harbor were lost. These include born in SL Roch, Quebec province, 
the Greppler. The steamer Roralma.be- I August 18th, 1859. He was a son of the 
longing to the Quebec Steamship Co., late Alfred М. Dechene, merchant of 
took Hie in port and became a total I St. Roch Des Aulnals, county ot L' ls- 
loss. All on hoard the Roralma per- | let. He was educated at the College 

„ of ®te' -Anne La Pocatiere, and, in law.
LONDON. May 10.—Thc tdilowkig at bavai University. He was called to 

cablegram waa received thl.- morning at I tho bar In 1883. Hla success os an ad- 
the Colonial office from Governor Sir vocate soon brought him before the at- 
Frederlck Mitchell Hodgson, of Bar- I tentlon of the electorate, and In 1886 

„ . , . I he was elected to represent L' Islet in
The Soufrière volcano on St. Vin-1 the legislative assembly. He has since 

cent, B. w. I., erupted violently yester- I represented that county in the liberal 
day. Loud reports, resembling artll- I Interest, and baa been since May 1897 
lery Are were heard at Barbados at I commissioner of agriculture, «on. Mr' 
three o clock in the afternoon. At live I Dechene was a clever debater and a 
o clock there came darkness and thund- I strong man in the councils of his party, 

і *»’ ’tccomfa<lied by a strong down-pour I He was one of the aecretarles of the 
two weeks with „ iZJ' wldch continued until night. I famoua Ottawa convention in 1893 He 

I i~hadoa^ la covered several Inches a member of the law Arm of Bed- 
I deep with duet this morning. Havej ard. Dechene & Dorien, of Quebec city

------------ _ telegraphed Sir Robert B. Llewellyn1
- 1 (governor of the Windward 

offering him all assistance.'' 
e ♦ 1 , *nother cablegram received from the 
,, , Island of Dominica la as follows:

' terrible eruption has occurred of a voi- 
; cano at Matlnlque. Great destitution 

. I prevalla there. I am sending provisions
Immediately. All safe at Dominica.'' LISBON, May 10.-A despatch re- 

’ LONDON, May 10,—A cable company I celved here from Delagoa Bay, Fortu- 
I received a message from Martinique I kuese Last Africa, says that peace In 

today saying thc volcanic eruption I ®tuth Atrtca la certain to result from 
there continued and that ships are I lhe conference of the Boer leaders to 

I afraid to approach the Island. I be held at .Vereenlgjng, Transvaal,
LONDON, May 10,—Thirty deaths I ??ey 15' 11 18 eald, the despatch con- 

are reported to have occurred at the I ”nu®** ^at peace will be officially pro- 
ialand of St. Vincent, according to a , almed Ma.v 20- Preparatlone are afoot 
telegram received at the colonial of- I f0*-?ЄПЇГа\ re^°,cln*e- 
йсе thla morning from Governor Llew- I - ,iter , V , "№t the burghers In the 
ellyn, forwarded from St. Lucia yea- And explained to them the Brlt-
terday evening. The governor adds- sb thc .®oer leadere were to
“Information Incomplete. Eruption I Ver*fni*1n5 tU}d reach a Anal
continues. I am endmvorlng to *"Î^'^паГгЬ^го*'1^bject of peace,
back to St. Vincent." Iа despatch from London dated May

Steel, Young * Company of thl. dtv .. T “ waf„ ”®clally M*rted ------
owners of the British* steamer Rot- S!??! “ Y^eenl«lne the

dam. which escaped from St Pierre to I Beîr l ad proceed to PretoriaSt. Lucia, rec«iv^hV”rofnewr^£ S^TnnC4.^dIir1,îCUChener th6,r
Luc,a th" mo™5'- |С“г1п,ЖІ7е ,era-

“T'errlble volcanic eruption at Mar
tinique; Rpddsm returned. One an-

Por Spring Overcoats, Suite, Pants, Hate, Caps, Shirts Ir,,nnln* *'8r buraedd ïïîiSini^
Underwear, Oloves, Handkerehiefc Collare Cuffs CaJuln ln h“plta1' T"° ““»•or anythin, for Men or Boys. ^

TW. і. the meet popular clothing store in the city and i, gtti.ing many ?о”'Т«Г1тв Гїї 

frtond. each day. Each gan*g| that leaves our .tone is an -ad ’’ for us =агЄа*й '““"upt-» "
mv. yon given a tria, уеИ* ^ Ьг ^ іЖ^4»' -

cd a telegram from the

ASK FOR THEM. The government

A Dollar for a Camera.
It will make perfect pictures, size 2£ x Ц inches. 
Just the thing for boys to commence with, 
better one, size -2І x Ц, for two dollars. 
Cyclone, Jr., size ЗА x 3£~plate camera- for three 
dollars. We now have the largest line of Cameras 
in the city, and the prices are rock-bottom.

was con
sidered this evening at a meeting of 
the executive.

The Star is able, however, to present 
the full report which is as follows :

The committee of the executive 
ell has had under consideration 
memorial of 9,369 residents of the

A It will pay you to have your 
done at DUNHAM S. Upholstortn*. Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing ——.
™А^тЖ£М. rirst °—

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40» Main Street, N. E.

The lahed.

the

ince asking the government for a law 
for the prohibition of the sale of intox
icating liquors, such law to be framed 
on tho lines of the Manitoba act.
“The committee of the executive

much Impressed by the representative. ... ______
character of the memorial, and by the| 39 WATERLOO ST*- 
strength of the arguments advanced by 
tho committee who presented the 
morial.

E. W. PAULROCHE & DAVIDSON Still at the Old Stand,
Temporary Addrese-CO*. GERMAIN AND PRINCESS STS.
Onr new store will be open in about 

grand free concerts. Minn, РжгйапоіінгThey recognize also to the 
fullest extent the great evil resulting 
from the excessive use of Intoxicating 
liquors and the importance of taking 
the most effective

> A PORTUGUESE REPORT
ANDIslands)

means for Its sup-1
pression. Whether the passing of the I Done by skilled workmen, 
prohibitory law will best accomplish I promptly executed. Patrons 
this result is a matter for most serious! pointed. Have your work done now 
consideration and the committee of the| avoid tho rush, 
council are convinced that an order for 
such a measure may produce results 
hoped for by the advocates of the

AU
“A I Says Peaoe in South Africa Is Cer

tain to Come Soon.If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask lor the * advertising 
man.

FILM KODAKS.
“It is essential that there should be a 

strong public sentiment back of it, so 
as to secure its proper enforcement. It 
must not be overlooked that the legis
lature passed a prohibition law in 1856, 
which so failed to meet with approval 
that it was shortly afterwards repeal-
ed.

“It was pressed strongly on the 
mlttee of the council that the legisla
ture would be warranted in passing a 
prohibition law without further in
struction of the people by reason of the 
vote on the plebiscite taken at the in
stance of the dominion government.

“The result of the recent referrendum 
In Manitoba shows, ln the opinion of 
the committee, that this would not be 
a safe guide as to the views of the peo-1 J*0* complete assortment in the city,
pie on the question ot the desirability Err ріїі.“ї?Г'.і„. 
of passing aoid attempting to enforce I Developing Powder, 
a law limited In It» application to the| Toning solution* 
province, and also necessarily morel iÜÏÏLFeeder,, 
limited in lta scope than a dominion | Prlntin* AanS"- 
prohibitory law would be. I Complète
"The committee of the council cannot I ЛМ.

Ignore the fact that the Canada Tem
perance Act, which la now in force ln 
nine counties of the province. Is quite 
as stringent In Its provisions as, if not
more so. than a provincial prohibition I C, FLOUS A SONS law can possibly be. Neither nhould I 1

that PLATE CAMERAS»CALL AT
Prices From $1 to $50.

HARVEY’S TO-NIGHT QUEEN NATALIE

Wanted to Kies the Pope’s Foot, But 
Was Restrained. Developing and Printing OatEk

Leather Carrying Casee. 
eng Dekko Printing( ROME, May 10.—The pope received 

ex-Queen Natalie of Servia ln audi
ence today. Immediately after she was 
introduced Into the presence of the 
mntlff ehe fell on her knees and ex
pressed a wish to kiss his foot, 
holiness gently prevented her and list
ened while she recounted her troubles 
ahd the happiness which1 would come 
to her with her conversion. After re
ceiving the papal benediction she burst 
into tears. Some time elapsed before 
she waa able to comtipl herself.

' I
Picture M ts aad Mats all slsee.

Зі Ж 33 »
recelv- 

company’8
agent at Dominica saying that the sur
vivors of the S. B. Roralma, which was 
destroyed ln the Martinique disaster, 
are on board the steamship Koran*.'

1RR Union Street, It Join. I The qu*rtSm*.terP “Vwardcl.
1 and seamen Motley, Thompson, Moore,

Bt«n open evenings till 8 o’olook. Saturdays tiU 11. the fact be overlooked that the license 
act which Is enforced In the remaining 
counties affords ample provision

Ills
The Canadian Pacific railway toda> 

fori granted machinists east of Fort Mftl- 
prohlbitlon In any city, town or parish I Ham an Increase In wages amounting 
where the people ao desire and under I on an average to a trill» less than ten- 
these circumstances the committee of I per cent. On the Ontario and Eastern 
the council do not ,<eel warranted, at I division 20 to 23 cents per hour Is to 
the preeent t'mc. In engaging to take I be the minimum, and on the Atlantic 
any action upon the memorial." | division 171-2 to 21

J. N. HARVEY, Ми"» «m Boys’ Clothier,

cents.
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NO. 0 AND NO. 1.

GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG.
The patent weave makes them 

6 times stronger and springier 
than other kinds.

Furniture 
supplied by

HUTCH I N08 * CO.,
101 «• «07 Oormaln St.

dealers In 8t. John
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Sydney forty-four years ugo, and Is 
married to a daughter of Theophllue 
Spence of Port Morlen, C. B. The 
chief officer of the Roraima was Robert 
Bforley, в Halifax boy. His mother 
resides here. Halifax West India mer
chants formerly did a considerable 
and profitable business with Martin
ique, frequently «ending shipments of 
fish and produce to the Island and to 
Guadeloupe, bringing In return cargoes 
of sugar, rum and molasses. Some ten 
years ago the proteotlve tariff enacted 
by the French government deferoyed 
this trade, and Halifax now has no 
trade relations with Martinique.

(For* later news see First Page.)
Fredericton]

=5
THE ST.THÉ »T. JOHN 8ТАЖ I* eeblUbwl b, THÉ 

OOHF&NT (Ltd.l, U M.TO LET. RE DISASTER. in FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.V SUN

A ST. JOHN SCHOONER'S EX
PERIENCE. *

(except Sunday) at II a year.

8T. THOMAS, D. W. I., May 9.—The 
British schooner Ocean Traveller (of 
SL John, N. B.), arrived at the Island 
of Dominica, British West Indies, at 
3 o'clock this afternoon. She reports 
having been obliged to flee from the 
Island of St Vincent. British West 
Indies, during the afternoon of Wed
nesday, May 7, In consequence of a 
heavy fall of sand from a volcano 
which was erupting there. She tried 
to reach the Island of St. Lucia, B. 
W. I., but, adverse currents prevented 
her from so doing. The schooner ar
rived opposite St. Pierre, Martinique, 
Thursday morning, May 8. While 
about a mile off, the volcano (of 
Mont Pelee) exploded and fire from It 
swept the whole town of St. Pierre, 
destroying the town and the shipping 
there, Including the cable repair ship 
Grappler, which was engaged In re
pairing the cable near the Guerin fac
tory. The Ocean Traveller while on 
her way to Dominica encountered a 
quantity of wreckage.

ST. JOHN STAR.Payable hi admass.a word Cor tea

REFRIGERATORS.xz&Sr&w
WHITTAKBR, » PHm. wilil.m jttmt.

TO LET —On. .mill tit, .uiubl. lor on.

Mod Princeee street, last house.

ST. JOHN, N. BN MAT 10, 1903.

!fЩREV. DR. GRANT.
WHITE MOUNTAIN REFRIGERATORS

Profound regret will be felt through
out Canada at the death of Rev. Dr. 
Grant. Most politicians found them
selves disagreeing with Jile views at 
one time or another, but his splendid 
abllty and fearless advocacy of every 
cause that appealed to him won him 
the respect of all. He was a great ed
ucationalist, a gifted writer, and one 
who In his lifetime contributed In a 
large degree to Canadian progress 
and development

rent from let of May. Apply to 8THWART 
NELSON. Harding street.

are the best. They are the cleanest and 
most cleanabl»*. Shelves, waste pipe, ice rack, 
trap and ice chambers are movable and clean- 
able. They save the ice and preserve the food 
perfectly*—the duplex circulation gives uni
form temporal are, the perfect lever locks pre
vent waste.

TO

TO LOT.—From the first day of Мат next 
that valuable etor* and premises No. » 
Charlotte street, at present occupied by F. 
A. Dykeman ft Oo. Apply UPB. T. C. 

iWLES. No. 8 Palmer C.baiflbeto, City.
NEWS.

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 9.— 
William Brown, a you g man employ
ed at G. G. Bcovll’s portable saw mill 
at Little River, Sunbury, was terribly 
Injured Thursday afternoon, 
caught In the haul-up chain on the 
slip and the flesh torn off one of his 
legs below the knee and the foot 
wrenched completely off.
Englishman and has ro near relatives 
In this country-

The condition of William Richards, 
a prominent lumberman of Bolestown, 
although showing slight Improvement, 
continues to give his friends uneasl-

Theodore Roberts, who recently re
turned home from Montreal, because 
of 111 health, underwent an operation 
at Victoria hospital, a quantity of pus 
being removed from near his lungs. He 
Hi now resting easily.

FREDERICTON, May 9.—The report 
from Ottawa to the morning papers 
that Lieut. Fraser Winslow did not go 
to South Africa yesterday is Incorrect. 
He sailed with the contingent from 
Halifax yesterday, 
difficulty about the medical examina
tion but he was accepted.

KNO

SITUATIONS WANTED. Price, from SA 60 upwards.
Advertisement, under this hwd Inserted 

free of charge.___________________________ __
of any kind.WANTBD.-Man wants work 

Address P. B., care 8tar Office. ICE CHESTS.
if Small and especially handy and oooveni- 

t, where a large Refrigerator is not requir
ed. Prices from $4.85 upwards.

I -4
ЗгЮеі^г sS'uM'tiss:
NURSE, Portland P. Q-« St. John.__________ .

WANTHD.—Work Dr Ule tor Donee oleen- 
g. Can hang paper. Address MRS. B. J- 

Brindley street

'ST. PIERRE DESTROYED BY MOL
TEN ROCKS AND ASHES.

LONDON, May 9-А despatch to the 
Reuter Telegram Co. from Kingston, 
Jamaica, after giving the details of 
the Martinique disaster already known, 
says:

“Thousands were killed at St. Pierre, 
where a terrible panic prevailed. The 
eruption began Saturday, May 3, 
when St. Pierre was covered with 
ashes and appeared to be enveloped im 
fog. The flow of lava continued until 
Wednesday, May 7." 
adds: “In the Island of SL Vincent 
the soufrière (volcano) Is active and 
earthquakes are frequent. But so far 
no damage has been done.”

In response to the request of Gov
ernor Llewellyn of the Windward Isl
ands, the British second class cruiser 
Indefatigable has been despatched 
from the Island of Trinidad to the Isl
and of St. Vincent, by way of St.

A despatch to the Dally Mall from 
Point-a-Pitre, Island of Guadaloupe 
(French West Indies), dated yester
day, says:

“The Mont Pelee crater ejected yes
terday molten rocks and ashes during 
three minutes and completely destroy
ed SL Pierre and the districts within 
a four mile radius. All the inhabit
ants were burned. About eight per
sons from the Roraima (of the Quebec 
steamship line) were saved by the 
French cruiser Suchet. The inhabit
ants of the southern districts of the 
island, who were dependent upon St. 
Pierre- for provisions, are menaced by 
famine."

A despatch to the Daily Mall from 
Jamaica says : "The first Intimation of 
a disaster at Martinique was the 
breaking of the cablee on Tuesday. 
The French cable to Martinique from 
Puerto Plata was broken on Wednes
day. Cable communication with all 
the northern Islands is stopped.

"The survivors of the British steam
er Roddam describe the scene at St. 
Pierre as being ‘Glimpses of Hell,’ 
beggaring description. The Roddatn's 
men were killed chiefly by molten lava.

“The Roraima was wrecked In a ter
rible upheaval of land and sea. The 
whole drew perished.

“Two ships were lost with all on 
board In an attempt to approach Mar
tinique."

CABLEGRAM TO PORTLAND
PORTLAND. Me., May Ю.-^Г. C. 

Hamlin this morning received the 
following cablegram in reply to one 
sent by J. H. Hamlin ft Son to one of 
their correspondents at Polnt-a-Pitre: 
"Horrible calamity, 
pletely destroyed, 
ruined.
Guadaloupe safe, 
ance."

■A
TIME FOR ACTION.

The opinion of railway and steamship 
men and of importers Is unanimous 
that St. John needs more wharf and 
warehouse accommodation on the west 
side before next winter.

Robert Thomson says:—“This matter 
of wharf accommodation is one which 
requires Immediate attention, for, if we 
fall to provide for the Increasing traffic 
it will fall off even faster than It has 
grown. The western side of the har
bor has been all winter in a deplorable 
condition. Nos. 2, 3 and 4 berths are 
good ones, but they require to be dou
bled, and even this will not be suffi
cient."

T. M. Nairn, of the Donaldson com
pany, says:—“The discharging of our 
Inward cargoes from Glasgow this 
winter has given us quite a lot of trou
ble. Often pur ships have been lying 
completely Idle for two or three days 
at a stretch. If the business should 
still further Increase our line will give 
as many boats as the railway company 
can handle."

Supt. Oborne of the C. P. R. says— 
“If vessels of the Ionian class could be 
discharged and loaded in four Instead 
of six days a saving to the owners pf 
over 34,000 per trip would be effected. 
This fact becoming known would na
turally attract business to St. John.”

Importers have declared that Insuf
ficient accommodation has caused delay 
in delivery of goods. There is but one 
pplnlon In regard to the necessity for 
more wharves. If wharves are to be 
built dredging must be done. Every
body who has spoken on the subject 
declares that It Is the duty of the gov
ernment to do the dredging. If it is to 
be done this summer, and a wharf or 
wharves built, there must be the 
strongest kind of an appeal to the gov
ernment befiore Its members go away 
to attend the coronation. Prompt and 
combined effort by the city council and 
board of trade, heartily supported by 
the press and the citizens generally, 
should have the desired result. If we 
are to go on and further develop as a 
winter port, this is no time tp sit down 
quietly and wait for something to hap
pen. It Is the time for vigorous ac
tion.
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'llHELP WANTED, MALE.
head: Tw
Three osn 
in advance

tsAdvertisement» under this 
words for one cent each tone, or 
a word for ten tlmea Payable

JUST RECEIVED:

Large Variety of
The message

learn the tinsmith 
8TBIP8R, 151 MillWANTED—A bo, to 

busineee. Apply to W. A.

JFSËA T&JSK
Charlotte etreeL_____________________ ________

Hill.______________________________ ___________
WANTED.—Coatmakers wanted. Ap

ply at once. N. A. SEELEY, 85 Ger
main street._______________ _______________

WANTED—Bookkeeper—A competent and 
experienced bookkeeper, one accustomed totsursjr ~e.x asTe-MK
Ssckvtlle.

tAThere was some

Silver Plated Goods
AT LOWEST PRICES.

AT C, F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

The regular meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council was held last even
ing in their new hall, Oddfellows’ 
building, and was largely attended.

The following were the trade re
ports: Teamsters, fair; carpenters, 
good, unlpn men in demand; printers, 
fair; moulders, good; freight handlers, 
good; shingle sawyers and bunchers, 
best that :t has been during the past 
fifteen years; painters, good; freight 
clerks, rushing; cigar makers, fair; 
ship laborers, fair.

A delegate from each union was ap
pointed a committee to arrange mat
ters in connection with the new hall.

It was decided to hpld a mass meet
ing of all trades In affiliation with the 
council on Tuesday evening next, to 
take action on the difficulty now pend
ing between the teamsters and R. P. 
ft W. F. Starr.

A discussion took place In connection 
with the use of an alleged Imitation of 
the Typographical Unlpn label by 
Ohas. M. Ltngley.

A TENNYSON EVENING.

A very pleasant literary entertain
ment took place last evening In Qo- 
burg street Christian church. It was 
a Tennyson evening, and the pro
gramme as below given was thorough
ly enjoyed: Paper, Life of Tennyson, 
Miss Ada Emery; reading, In the 
Children's Hospital, Mrs. Edwards; 
paper. Quotations, Mr. Miles; paper. 
Quotations, Mr. Flaglor; solo, The 
В nook. Miss Edna Murray ; paper, 
Quotations, G. Nelson Stevenson; 
reading. Crossing the Bor,, Mrs. Ling- 
ley. At the conclusion of the pro
gramme light refreshments were 
served- by the ladles of the church.

###
N. B.

lTM nsffsr^t
hex 27Б. Montreal

•cation SATURDAY SERM0NETTE. PRICE OF LIQUOR VOTE.

Series of Pretty Straight Questions Ad
dressed tp the Candidates by the 

Ontario Liquor License 
Holders.

“Come, oh! edme with me to 
ground, where the 
Invigorating to the 
error are quickly 
life-giving streams from 
thirst flow from never- 
burst from yet higher heights, 
delightfully cool and reviving, and where, 
unobserved by dloude and shadows, the light 
of Reason shines with such a glorious brilli
ancy that we know it Is no phantasm or ignis 
fatuus but the reflection of the glory of 
Ood!”

This general whosoever will may 
come. Invitation has been issued by a 
correspondent of a country weekly. 
Weary of this vain struggle for exist
ence In the intervals of life, tired of 
following the long, long rows in the 
potato field, he turns to higher fields 
and moves grandly away from those 
things of the earth earthly, which 
weigh our spiritual and loftier natures 
down. The date and place for the as
cension have not been fixed, but due 
warning will be given and if possible 
special rates will be obtained for those 
who may wish to go where the thirst 
is slaked “from never-falling springs.’’ 
It to a beautiful Ideal which the cor
respondent thus lays before our eyes, 
but It is a matter for sincere regret 
that the invitation cannot be accepted 
by many of us. It Is a sad and solemn 
fact that man's thirst, though often 
the most apparent and oppressive of his 
cravings, to not the only need of the 
individual as he puts In his time on 
this mundane sphere. What we shall 
eat an I wherewithal we shall be cloth
ed are questions that come home with 
regularity and despatch and must be 
answered. It is well to see visions and 
dream dreams, but the curse of Adam 
to upon us and only by the sweat of our 
brows shall we obtain food. It is 
beautiful to behold the tight of reason 
in all Its glorious brilliancy, but unfor
tunately that will not buy a frock for 
the baby, let alone apparel for our
selves. Doubtless were It intended that 
we should sit by these never falling 
streams, high up In that pure atmos
phere, bathed In that light which is 
no “phantasm or ignis fatuus” suitable 
arrangements would have been made 
Apparently such was not the intention, 
for even the ravens have gone on 
•trike, and so it behooves, each and 
every one while cherishing these high 
and noble thoughts and occasionally 
seeking for these streams, to hustle 
during working hours for a living, and 
after they are over to keep planning 
how that hustle can be improved.* While 
ypuv thoughts may turn to this Utopia 
of the blessed it Is far more necessary 
and much more productive of results 
to keep the plough moving over that 
potato field and by so doing lay up 
treasures which your heirs may fight 
over for many months, giving food to 
the lawyers and experience In large 
cold sections to the clients.

ra and

away; where the 
which we slake our 
falling springs that

and are so

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. phere is pur 
where the fogs

cleared

TORONTO, May 9.—The liquor deal
ers have coume out with a toard and 
fast agreement for the candidates for 
the legislature and promise to make It 
Interesting for all those who do not 
feel like acceding to Its terms.

ply
B. This

agreement takes the form of a type
written circular with five quest**» to 
which the candidates are requested to 
fill in the answers in the blask «paces 
between the questions, 
lars have been labeled “ooeâdentlftl" 
and. have been forwarded to every can
didate over the signature of E. Dickie, 
secretary of the Ontario Licensed Vic
tualed' association. The questions are 
as follows;

1. Will you vote and use your in
fluence against the llqupr act when 
voted on Dec. 4th, 1992.

2. If you are elected and the liquor 
act is carried will you vote in favor 
of a bill to postpone the coming Into 
operation of said act?

3. If you are elected and the liquor 
act le carried will ypu vote la favor of 
a bill to repeal the said act?

4. If you are elected and the Mquor 
act is carried will you support a mea
sure providing for compensation -based 
on the value of business, said values 
to bo settled by a commission?

5. If you aro elected will you oppose 
any further reductlpn in the number 
of livenses, increase in license fees, or 
lowering hours of closing?

a competent bouee- 
OHN BURPEE, Mount

WANTED-—At once, 
maid. Apply to Mrs. J

WANTBR-A First Class Tyler Ironer- 
none other need apply—at AMERICAN 
STEAM LAUNDRT, Charlotte street.

capable girl able to do plain 
^Ayjly to ARS. A. A. STOCKTON.

Kitebaa girl at CLARK’S

/These clrcu-
WANTED—A 

rooking.
1# ML

WANTBD—A 
HOTEL. U —

MISCELLANEOUS
REMOVAL NOTIOBk—We will be pleased 

our customers and friends at Room 6, 
Prince WlMlam atreeL first floor. In 
Engraving and Printing, as we are 
work again.

N0**86 

ready for

И 1 
to

О. H. FLBWWBLblNG.

Save money in the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE.
• Call stW.H. Bell'S, 28 Dock Street. 
Beet makes to select from. Tel. 1427. SL Pierre com- 

All the country 
All the shipping destroyed.

Organising aseiet-

ABOUT THOSE HORSES. LECTURE ON INDIA.

Miss Mary Herdman, lately returned 
from missionary work In India, lec
tured last evening In Centenary 
church schoolroom on the peoples and 
deligiona of that country. Her addrese, 
graceful In diction and attractively de
livered, treated a mpst interesting sub
ject in a manner that held the close 
attention of the large audience 
throughout. The lecture was illus
trated by an Interesting exhibition of 
some symbols of the various religions 
of which it dealL as well as of a col
lection of typical native clothing and 
photograph».

FORESTERS' ANNIVERSARY.

At an adjourned meeting of the cen
tral committee, I. O. Foresters, at 
Chapman & Tilley’s office last night, 
it was decided to attend divine 
vloe on Sunday, June 15th, at 3 p. in
to the Carleton Baptist church. The 
Foresters will meet at their city head
quarters and march to Carleton, the 
Royal Foresters to uniform, accom
panied by two bands of music.

WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

WANTED. The Fredericton Gleaner takes the 
Star to task for some comments made 
by this paper, based on a statement in 
the Telegraph that the newly Imported 
horses cost pn an average 3500 each. 
The Gleaner chides this ambitious 
young journal, and charges It with be
ing too ready to seize upon an Inno
cent error, 
cepts the censure and feels that It is 
deserved. This truthful paper should 
have learned from past experience how 
vnsafe it is to accept as correct any 
statement that appears in. the columns 
of the SL John Telegraph. That the 
average price pf the horses is nearer 
31.500 than 3500 is much more satisfac
tory, for, as the Star pointed out, had 
the former figure been the average, to 
the present condition of the horse mar
ket, we might fairly have assumed that 
there had been a repetition of former 
blunders. Let us hope the Gleaner !■ 
right, and that the horses are “the best 
ever Imported.”

Advertisements under tola bead : 
words tor one cent sack time, or Three 
a word for ton times. Payable la

pile desiring private lessons 
k or Mathematics. Address

ts
A SKETCH OF ST. PIERRE.

WANTED—Pu 
In Latin, Отеє 
8. О. сага Star Office. Terms moderate.

WANTED.—Boarders. A few pleasant
rooms with board at 20 Horeefleld street

IvONDON COLONIAL OFFICE, May 
9-А despatch from SL Thomas, Dan
ish West Indies, dated May 7, said 
that advices received there from the 
Island of St. Vincent, Britfah West In
dies, announced that for some days 
earthquakes had been experienced in 
the neighborhood of the Soufrière 
crater, which had been smoking and 
rumbling. The people In the vicinity 
of the volcano were leaving for places 
of safety. It was also reported that 
the volcanic craters on the Island of 
Dominica were showing signs of ac
tivity.

A ridge of high, well wooded volcanic 
Mile etre tehee through the Island of St. 
Vincent, from north to south.

< into rocks and hot springs abound on 
і ie Island of Dominica, where there 
«re large deposits of sulphur.

fSt. Pierre, the principal town of 
Martinique, which has been destroyed 
by volc&nto fire, had numerous public 
buildings and schools, a fine theatre 
and a botanic garden. Its extensive 
roadstead was defended by several 
forts.

SL Pierre, which was the birthplace 
of Josephine, first 
has one of the finest harbors in the 
West Indies, and had a dry dock cap
able of accommodating vessels of 6,000 
tpns. A beautiful statue of the Em
press Josephine was erected in one of 
the squares of St. Pierre.

The volcano on Mont Pelee was last 
la eruption during the month of Au
gust. 1861. Previous to that. In 1767, 
about 1,000 people were killed by an 
earthquake in Martinique. In 183* the 
then capital. Fort Royal, now kapwn 
as Fort de France, was visited by an 
earthquake, which destroyed about 
half the town, caused damage through
out the island and killed some seven

Infanta too yosng to take medicine may bo 
cured of croup, whooping cough and cokis by 
using Vapo-Crcsolcne—they breathe ft.WANTED—Canvassers, mala or female, 

through the city to handle a rapid celling 
on the war. Good commislsone. Ad-

}pm “M.“.JttarOfflcs.________ _

MONEY TO LOAN

The Star cheerfully ac- PHNOB8COT LOG OUT.

(Bangor Commercial.)
Of the- 210,000,000 feet cut 

eept waters the post winter, 1W,000,000 
will be required for the pulp mills and 
as unwards of 35,000,000 additional will 
be utilized by aaw mills along the up
per Penobscot and its tributaries the 
quantity of logs available for the water 
and steam saw mills between Old Town 
and East Hampden will be materially 
reduced, especially eo in view of the 
fact that many logs aro left in the 
yards while furthermore others ere li
able to bo detained by look p< water 
for driving.

Gtr. Trebea, the latest addition to the 
Battle line fleet, sailed at 6 p. re. yes
terday from Gneenojk for this port to 
Ip ad deals for the U. K. Cast. Lock
hart. formerly of the Cunaxa, 4s her
дошшшйо1* >i U ! 4j3..'ï-..litSîtlS

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage in large 
er small sums. Apply to Cbaa Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Цп11<Ипж. Canterbury BL

* I j

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments or other
wise Apply to CHAPMAN ft TILLEY, Bar- 

— palmer’s Building, Princess treat
Vol-LOST.

<Diamond Rin 
Main streets, 

leavi

g by way of R 
Finder will be 

ng it at McLBAN’S 
>RB. 665 Main atreeL

I L£8T 
rded by

MBNT 8TO

Л
DE-

NorthPART
Mud.

TORONTO, May 9.—Seven hundred 
section men on the Grand Trunk rail
way have been granted an increase to 
pay of 10 cents per day on an average. 
Section foremen receive a. proportion
ate increase.

THE DIRECT BENEFIT. THE SMOKE NUISANCE.
Empress of France,

During the six months between No
vember 1st and May 1st the regular 
winter port steamers paid into the city 
treasury almost five thousand dollars 
ft>r water. This Is direct Income to 
the city, and Is of course the largest 
Item. Besides the charges for water 
the steamers have paid harbor fees 
amounting to about two thousand dol
lars more.

The following from the Toronto 
World Is not without its application 
to the conditions to St. John:— 

Numerous complaints have found 
their way to the City Hall concerning 
the smoke nuisance. If Toronto alms 
at one thing It is at being a summer 
city, and efforts are made to attract 
visitors. The use of soft coal has not 
become aa yet an intolerable nuisance, 
but it is getting bad enough, and 
something might as well be done tp 
stop the trouble now. At the present 
time, Chicago is engaged to making 
strenuous endeavors In this direction, 
and a system of fining offenders has 
been introduced. Something ought to 
be done to get after g few pf the big 
down-town concerns whose monster 
chimneys belch forth such dense vol
umes of dirty smoke. ''Smoke-consum
ers” have passed the experimental 
stage, and to the Interests of health 
and general appearance Toronto ought 
to make a move In the direction of 
suppressing the smoke nuisance.

NOT TOMMY’S FAULT.

stating that the steamer was not due (Glasgow Evening Times.)
at St. Piers until • day or two after Mpther-There w*>re two apples in 
the volcanic disturbance. Capt. Mug- the cupboard. Tommy, and now there 
gah has been to command of the Ror- Is only one. How’t that? 
alma for the poet three years, having Tommy (who sees no way of escape)

—-Well, ma. It was so dark to there I 
didn't see the other.

Rebinding a SKirtDEATHS.

МАСИВЕ—A Maegerrllle,; May 9th, Ann, be
loved wife of William .Magee.

Funeral from her late residence on Monday 
at 1 o'clock.

involves time, labor, bother and expense, 
which is unnecessary. If дгоиг skirt is 
bound with S. H. & M. Bias Velveteen

V

Your
there will be no necessity for rebinding, 
and you may rest assured that your skirt 
edge will always look neat and clean. 
S. H. & M. Redfern, a bias corded Velvet, 

rotects the skirt but adds to the

When we are considering the amount 
of money spent by the city It is Im
portant to remember that there is a 
direct as well as an Indirect return. 
There is also a direct revenue from

Doctor.
We wish you would ask 
your doctor what bethinks 
of Vapo- Cresolene. He will 
say “It’s certainly the best 
way of reaching the throet 

_ and lungs, this i nk s lin g 
method."Vou see, it brings the medi- 

’ cine right in contact with the week 
places. If it’s estbpia, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresoteoe vapor touches 
every inflamed piece. Relief is quick, 
certain. 1

hundred persons.
Admiral Cervera's squadron was first 

reported on this side of the Atlantic 
at SL Pierre.]------—these wharves In the summer season.

STEAMSHIP RORAIMA LOST.
not only p
beauty of it. You may be sure you are 
getting the best skirt binding if the letters 
S. H. & M. are on the back of every yard.

An Ottawa despatch to the Telegraph 
■eye It Ie Hkely the Bt. John dry dock 
scheme will stand over. What doth It 
prodt a port to be represented by a 
strong man, who It also a member of 
the cabinet? Ko dredging—no dry 
dock. Where Is Col. Tucker?

■ I - eue■
HALIFAX, N. 6.. May 8 -А сам of 

smallpox wan din covered to a house on 
oKIth street tonight. The patient In 
employed In the Acadia Sugar nefln-

HALIFAX, N. a.. May The Que
bec 8. 8. Company's steamer Roraima, 
mentioned u toet with all on beard, 
Ie commanded by Capt. Geo. Muggah іof Sydney. A despatch from Sydney 
says that a telegram was received 
there from Outerbrldge A Co., the New '
York agents of the steamer Roraima,

S*H*&W*_VeprCn»olen. I. nU Ц dfinktn ernrretina

та
moulais tree upon rsasmi. Vapo-Cessolsne Co.,

If the letters S. H. * M. are on 
\the buck of any skirt bindings 

yôu use, you may rest content ,17 SKIRT BINDINGSpreviously commanded the steamer
err. Orinoco ot the Quebec Steamship Com-

•Лй,# W

mta
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INNING'S NEWS, MVWY «Ті_____

I Think I Oan Qlve You 
Better Serlvce

But Will Net Declare Ц Permanent 
Before Wednesday Next.

tfrwmmii rt-r '

P0RT 0fn?LJ0HN
tek. TXr, 125. ОМкпв. Fall River. J S

LOCAL.
Str. Peerlw has been fixed to lead 

deals here fee W. C. England at 86a.
Among Уoup Saturday evening pur

chase# Include a copy of Red Rose tee.
The Purneaa liner DaHonbaU left. 

London on Thursday for Halifax and 
Bt John.

і TIle ordinance of baptism will be ad»* 
ministered in the Carleton Baptist 
church Sunday hlght.

The members of the City Cornet 
band are making big preparations for 
their bazaar, which open» on the 18th 
lr.et.

The contract for painting the Palr- 
vllle Methodist church has been

l. ~T----------—wh H*
” •very description, also coaches at say1105. B.r«l««.. Port mux- »ntbr"ri«

ra*Mn has been ordered for Monday 
otatj but the order haa 
fteatlon attached. The Question

‘ 2i Years of Hottest Intent.

" Gitardat Brand * Is tbs result of it 
effort to produce the best wine tbit can be 
made. Perfection has been reached. The high 
standard of quality will be maintained.

Good reading In our free wine booklet.
The B. Qlrardot Wine Company (Limited),
Sandwich, Ontario.

Moore,■
,■'ll

LZ;, h'ti.&r'Sgi І. В. HAMM, 134 Union Btrnnt.
a reserve quais

^Sch^dalonv, WimüÜ!, *Clty Island, to, 

Sch Eastern Light, Cheney, Lubed, Chas

as to
whether the strike Is to be made per
manent Is left to the decision of a con- 

4 ventlon of delegates of all the local 
coastwise—Scha Susie N. Merrlsm. Wind- organization# of the mine Workers tp

SSirt.^kL.M^K'„nIî.lw*d=>r^: beN^“H“e,“mnextWednMday
Akerly. Fredericton; Ida M, Wolf, River NBW YORK, May 10.-4n reviewing 
A«tîen' Р?1иІ в«“°,Ьо?.Т'№ wins* the -tuatlon ln the arvthraclt- fields In 

Ooucher, Port William. connfcdtloni with the strike of miners,
Just declared, the Engineering and 
Mining Journal today says:

Without going into the political as- 
: Pec» of the controversy between the 

miners and pperators, although It Is 
safe to say that the polltlcafteatures 
a,v those most considered by certain 
of the persons interested, we can, at 
iea&t point out certain basal facts.

"In the tlrst place the anthracite 
trade, by reason of the general pros- 

May 10, 1902. perity of the country and the firm con
trol of productlpn exercised by the so- 
called community of interest, Is in an 
exceptionally favorable condition. The 
history of the trade up to within a 
few years has been one of over produc- 
tioa and reckless competition varied 
by occasional visionary attempts to put 
the trade on a profitable basis. What
ever may be said against the present 
control of production and prices, the 
fact remains that It has brought order 
oat of chaos and profits ont of im- 

2^2^ pending bankruptcy. The various 
41% 42 mining and transportation companies

wa are ln cIoser alliance than ever. 
d6™ Individual producers are constantly

becoming fewer as their properties are 
purchased by the large concerns, and 
the control of the trade Is in strong 

57 ’ hands.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

_ 46 aad 47 Waterloo SLi 8t John, N. B.
Horasa - boarder on Reasonable

ОП Hlf*

tJL1tt4Lvîl?Ck;b<?U‘d WB»en- »eate eftesn to twenty people, to let, with or wlthoet horasa. 
Telephone 98,

Manor.
Sch 81 rocco. Holder, Bridgeport, Troop.

Son.

ЯМШШБ, ded- to Mr. Ton** of Britain street"^.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES, 
traîna** ** altendlnce at boats and 

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.-

•1 to ee Duke Street..

-
PROVINCIAL.

The machinists on the C. P. R. east 
of Fort Williams have been granted 
an Increase of wages averaging about 
10 per cent

Joeiah J. Anderson, of Sack ville, has 
been appointed measuring surveyor of, 
shipping for the port of Sackvllle.

GENERAL.
It Is said the British government has 

Instructed the law officers of the 
to examine the agreements and docu
ments connected 
combine.

John Mooney and Frank Friday 
hanged yesterday at Wheeling. W. Va., 
on the same scaffold with a simultane
ous drop, for the murder of James 
Harvey. Both protested their inno-

The British steamer Indiana cleared 
from New Orleans yesterday for Cape 
Town with 1,030 horses.

The occupation of Caracas by the 
Venezuelan revolutionary forces Is con
sidered certain within a short time. 
They are victorious everywhere. The 
president of the district of Guiana has 
established an autonomous government.

Shortly prior to his death Archbishop 
Corrigan sent the Pope a check for 
$60,00 Oas a personal gift in connection 
with the Pontiff's Jubilee.

Donald Bier, of Omaha, died under 
treatment by a Christian Science heal
er. The coroner will hold an Inquest.

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Assoc
iation and Toronto board of trade will 
memoralize Sir Wilfrid Laurier to es
tablish an office in London to exhibit 
Camadian products, each province ’to 
have a commission.

COMMERCIAL

Save Dollars Saturday, THE BANK RESERVE.
to W. 8.A despatch from New York 

ker today states that the ba 
$4,023,000.

DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
ed by W. S. Barker, Ba
* Broker, Palmer's Building.

Yester- To
days. days.

Cl'g. Op’g. 1
pper............... 68% 68% 68%

Am Cotton Oil............................... 62%
Am Sugar Relln... .128% 127% 128
A, T and Santa F.......................  79%
A T and S G, ptd.. 98%
Anaconda Copper ..11$ ....
Bait and Ohio..
Brooklyn R

Bar
de твь те

hotel#.

You can if you will, 
night is

Furnish nker andOur specialty to- HOTEL DUFFERIN.

*• Lesov WILLIS. St. John, N. B.1 a,m. Close. with the shipping
al CoCROCKERY AND DISHES БЗ

128 4. J. MpOAFFREV. Msnagor.
79
97

78%
97% STEAMERS, ETC.Cups and Saucers 

Plates to match - 
75c. Lamps 
50c. Lamps

Come early and avoid the rush at

5c. ljj; ,

Ш !
169%

107%
T......... ^

Canadian Pacific .127% 127 "
C. Mil and St Paul .170% 170
C, Rock Is and Рас .... 174%
C and Gt West .. 33%- 30%
Col Southern ..........30% 31
Consolidated Gas ........... 224
Denver and Rio G. 42 42
Den and Rio О. pfd .... 91
Erie................................37% 36%
Erie, 1st pfd.............68%
Illinois Central ....153%
Louis and Nash..144
Manhattan St Ry...........
Met Street Railway ....
M. K and Tex, pfd ....
Missouri Pacific .............
N Y Central ....................
N Y, Ont and West 33%
Norfolk and West...........
Penn R R ..............150%
Peo Gas L and C...........
Reading .................... 66%
Read Co, 1st pfd...........
Read Co, 2nd pfd...........
Southern Рас Co .. 66% 
Southern Railroad 
Tenn Coal and Iron
Union Pacific ...........

S Leather ...........
S Leather, pfd...

U S Steel Com.......... 41%
U 8 Steel Pfd............91%
Wabash......................... 27
Wabash, pfd.............45
West Union Tel...............

66

StarLineS.S.Co.,126%
169%
1755c.

1 N

49c.
29c.

«■
(EASTERN STANDARD TIME.)

The
6H 67%

152% D^D0,wW S°SSS%S&
End, tor Fredericton and intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every • 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 e'cleek. *

162%
141%
181%

if 142

149%

100%

H0%

14»
66

*•?• "It is safe to say the average condi- 
157% tton of the anthracite workers today Is 
67% better than It has been In thirty years. 

149% They have never suffered from actual 
l»w wages, although their yearly earn
ings have often been miserably insuf- 

... Helent. This le because anthracite coal 
œ% bas been In most demand during but 
36% about half the year, while during the 

other half year the mines were Idle 
■ much of the time. It is one of the fea- 

lures of the present community of ln- 
* * terests that, by selling coal at a cer- 
26% toln graded discount during the spring 
.... end early summer, the buying of coal 

during those months Is stimulated, 
thus distributing production 
evenly and giving steadier work to the 
mine employees. The more experienced 
among the leaders of the mine workers 
doubtless recognize this fact.”

99%
167%McLean’s Department Store, 158

n
Freight received dally up to 6-p.

R. S. OR
n%

CHARD,57%
160%

67%
149%

103%
65%665 MAIN STREET. «% Й* MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.iî*

«94

37% ЄЛ2№№ЗЇ, fitday) at 9 a. m. and 4 and 6 p. m.
Returning from Bayswnter at 6 and 1.45* 

A m. and 4.46 p. m.
SATURDAY—Leaves MillidgeviUe at 6.46, 

9.30 а. та. and 3, 6 and 7 p. m.
Returning at 5.30, 7.30 and 16.16 a. m. and 

8.45, Б.45 and 7.46 p. m.
SUNDAY-Leavea MillidgeviUe ,at 9. 10.2» 

a. m. and 7 p, m.
Returning at 9.45 a. m. and 6 p. m.

JOHN McOOLDRJCK.

HAVE YOU A SPARE ROOM ? 37% 36%
64 64

104% 104%
.s%

iaa%
13%u 13%
84%
41%«% MEETINGS.------------------------ f

THB COMPARATIVELY EARLY DATE OF THB COMING EXHIBI
TION (August 30th to September 6th). brings 
Inary course, the hotels are well filled with the usual number of Bummer vis 
itors. It Is therefore am urgent necessity that some provision be made for 
the accommodation of those for whom the hotels may be unable to cater 
during the Fair. It thus behoves that any of our hospitable citizens who 
may have a room to spare, should assist the success of their Exhibition by 
opening their doors for the reception of such visitors.

The management wish to include in the Prize List going to press shortly, 
the FULLEST POSSIBLE LIST OF THB HOUSES WHERE ACCOMMO
DATION CAN BB HAD.

Householders would therefore confer a favor by sending In a statement 
of the number they can put up, and whether they can furnish lodging, or 
board, or both—and their rates.

The wishes of those who do not desire the publication of 
will be respected, and an office list made which will be put ln the hands of a 
competent official at the time of the Exhibition.

Address: MANAGER OF EXHIBITION. ST. JOHN, or Telephone No. 

D. J. MCLAUGHLIN, President

91%
26%26% The annual meeting of the Protestant 

Orphan Asylum will be held at 
on Monday, in that institution.

At the meeting last evening of local 
Orangemen It was decided to hold the 
annual 12th of July celebration at 
Fredericton, providing suitable trans
portation rates can be secured.

The regular monthly meeting of SL 
John Typographical Undon, No. 86, 
will be held this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Y. M. A. of Brussels street Bap
tist church will give an entertainment 
on Thursday evening next. A fine pip- 
gramme Is under preparation, a fea
ture of which will be the exhibition of 

"some splendid views of Palestine.

ИЧ
it at a time when, in the ord-

NBW YORK, May 10.-Wall Street-The 
- ordering of a strike by the anthracite coal 

miners made its Influence felt all through 
the list in opening dealings. Delaware and 
Hudson dropped 3% and 2.000 shares of 
Reading sold at 65% to 65, compared with 
66% last night, and receded an additional 
fraction afterwards. Erie, 8t. Paul and Col.

a point- Else-

Telephone 228a.

H. L. COATES,
(Car. Main and Harrison Streets, Op*, 

site St. Luka’s Church, N. I.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER.

and GENERAL.JOBBER.

TRAIN ROBBERSFuel showed 
where the d

ose es of about
eclines were res

V Held Up a Train, Blew Open Safe, 
But Got Nothing. Special attention given to the plac 

ing of plate glass windows.SPORTING NEWS. MEMPHIS. Tenn.. May 10.—Word 
reached here from Bonnerville, Ark., 
that the passenger train of St. Louie 
and Central, which left Memphis at 
8.25 last night, was held up between 
Jonesboro and Bonnerville, Ark., at 2 
o'clock this morning. There were four 
men in the attacking party, 
stopping the train, they detached the 
engine and express car and pulled to 
a “blind siding,“ where they blew open 
the safe with dynamite. The explosion 
wrecked the car, and the men escaped 
ln the darkness. A posse has been or
ganized at Bonnerville, and with blood
hounds Is on the trail of the robbers. 
The express messenger says the robbers 
secured no hpoty. Details are lacking.

"ТІІВ DOLLAR GOD ' OF THE U. S.-

London Newspapers SUM Attacking Morgan's 
Shipping Oombine—Some Comment*.

BASE BALL.
For the Beet Batting Average.

Henderson and Hunt have 
managers of the Rose* and Al 
will give a first class suit of 
made, to the member of eith« 
the highest batting ave 
the session. It would 
for Messrs. Henderson 
late the number of games a man 
also decide who shall compile t 
The scoring of hits, or in fact 
scoring in general is largely a matter of 
matter of judgment and It is seldom that two 
men agree.

THREE SCHOONERS SEIZED.

Cruiser Curlew. Capt. J. H. Pratt, ar
rived in St. Andrews yesterday, with 
three captured vessels, the first fruits 
of the dynamite prohibition law. Two 
of the vessels hail from the United 
States. being the schooner Sat
ellite and Nellie Gasklll. They were 
under charter to Melvin and Pearl 
Morse, of Whitehead, Grand Manan. 
The other vessel was the sloop Zelma, 
of Whitehead, Captain Henry Frank- 
land.

The vessels had been found with dyn
amite for fishing on board and were 
seized in consequence. The captains 
acknowledged having dynamite and 
turned It over to Captain Pratt.

The two American vessels were in 
Canadian waters under modus vlvendl 
license. The vessels are being held 
awaiting orders from the department.

T. M. A. ANNIVERSARY.

The Young Men’s Association of 
Trinity church will celebrate their 
eleventh anniversary by a service in 
Trinity church tomorrow evening, at 
which the sermon will be preached by 
the rector, Rev. J. A. Richardson. A 
feature of the service will be the un
veiling of a tablet erected by the as
sociation in memory of the late Rev. 
Wm. Ea tough, formerly curate of 
Trinity, and the organizer and first 
president of the Y. M. A.

their names the 
they 

, custom

close of

to Stipu
lât play,

t base ffii

notified 
erto that

rage at the 
probably be 
and Hunt

LONDON, May 9.—Distrust and resent
ment aro the keynotes to the comment» of 
all the Friday afternoon newspapers here- on 
the shipping combine agreements. They all 
refer wrath fully to the recent denials of 
Messrs. Iemay and Pirrie, (reepectively of 

White Star line a 
at now proves to

After

1069.
heW. W. HUBBARD, Secretary.

the
whi

Hart and Wo 
ave been a be

10). of
tru Olotely

The Westminster Gazette referring to 
"diplomatic untruths," expresses the hope 
that "wo shall be spared this ресиНад de
velopment, which In America, accompanies 
these great trust movements.”

No one attempts to claim that any \sestlge 
of control of the lines concerned reniai us in 
British hands.

"The Dollar God," says the &t 
Gazette, "has eaten up the better part o 
the British Atlantic carrying trade, aed the 

У community of interest’ existing is the 
same that existed between the Lady of Riga 
and her mount at the end of their joint 
excursion. No doubt the stpile on tho face of 
the Yankee tiger >s an extremely broad one. 
If anything is expected from the board of 
trade under the present management,, it might 
bo hoped that the use or the British flag to 
cover ships which are British оціу In name, 
would be refused and the veaaefau placed in 
the petition of pirates "

The Associated Pres 
Edward has 
disapproval
grounds.

nd

Unity of the Spirit ; evening subject, 
A Pqpr Rich Man; Sabbath echool at

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Yesterday'» National League Games.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago.............................2 0003000 x—б 12 1
New York.......................0 0000000

Batteries—St. Vraln and Kill 
Atttendance, 1,000.

St. John's (Stone) church—Serviced 
tomoripw as follows: Holy Commun
ion, 8 a. m.; services at ,11 end 7. 
Preacher at morning service, Rev. J. 
deW. Co trie.

2.30.
Leinster street Baptist church—The 

newly elected pastor, Christopher Bur
nett, will preach at both morning and 
evening services. Strangers heartily 
welcomed.

Germain street Baptist church. Rev. 
J. D. Freeman, M. A., pastor—Preach
ing services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sun
day school, 2.30 p. m.; pastor’s Bible 
class, 2.46. Strangers welqome.

Tabernacle Baptist church, Howard 
H. Roach, minister—Preaching at 11 
and 7; large chorus under the direc
tion of Wm. B. S-саг cliff; Bible school 
and pastor's Bible class, 2.30.

Congregational church. Union street. 
Rev. R. R. Morson, pastor—Services at
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school at
12 o’clock; prayer service Wednesday 

10.16; high celebration and sermon at1 evening at 8 p’clock. All cordially in- 
11 a. m.; choral evensong at 7 p. m. vlted to attend.
All seats freev Christian Science services Sunday at

Centenary Methodist church—Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; subject, Mortals 
services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Rev. and Immortals; Sunday echool at 2.30 
John Read, D. D., of St. Stephen, will p. m.; Wednesday ait 8 p. m.; reading 
preach morning and evening; Sunday room open every week-day from 2.30 
achpol, 0.30 p. m. to 6 p. m. In Oddfellows' building, cor-

Queen square Methodist church— ner Union street and Hazen avenue. 
Morning, 11 o'clock. Rev. T. J. Dein- The Unitarian church. Rev. W. L. 
stadt; evening, 7 o’clock. Rev. R. W. Beers, minister—Sunday school at 11 
Weddall; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; a. m.; Y. P. R. U. at 12; services of 
week evening services on Monday and worship at 7 p. m. All seats free; vls- 
Friday at 8 o'clock. Itors invited.

Portland Methodist church—Morning j Fxnputh street Methodist church, 
preacher. Rev. W. J. Kirby; evening, Rev. T. J. Delnatadt. pastor—Rev H 
Rev. Geo. Steel, pastor; Sunday schopl W. Weddall at 11 a. m. and Rev. C. W. 
at 2.16 p. m. I Hamilton at 7 pt m.
p”1;. æLrsü ж ! „s* *owm-

Sundiy8H0mey of Bulral°' N- J- on Sunday 
?S0-d evenln* Rt 7 o’clock: also. Bible ad-

P - ' P"tor. dresses on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
WZak tVn^ day and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 

,M,on?ay- Wednesday and All are cordlaUy lnvlted.
Friday at 8 o'clock; catachumen class 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30.

St. John Wet Methodist church—
Rev. Dr. WtlBpn at 11 a. m., and the 
pastor. Rev. Henry Fenna, at 6.30 p.m.;
Sunday Mhool at 8.16; men's class 
meet at 9.30 a. m.

Zion Methodist church, Junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue. Rev.
Dr. Wilson, pastor—Rev. Henry Penna 
will preach at 11 a, m.; Sabbath echool 
at 2.30; a hymnal service will be held 
in the evening, led by the pastor, who 
will give a brief history of the authors 
and associations pf the hymns sung In 
the service.

Brussels street Baptist church—
Preaching by the pastor. H. F. War-

0-0 6
ng; Evans an<

Bower man.
At Clncl 

Cincinnati.

At Pittsburg- R. H.E
Pitteburg.........................0 0 3 2 6 1 0 0 x—12 13 0
Brooklyn...........................0 0100000 0—1 8 1

Batter lee—Tan neh 111 and Smith; Donovan

HE. 
10 4 

O-5 10 2 
Ma-

THE WEATHER.

of.7..::::бз loo!! 0 1-3 
0 0-4

10 4 
10 1 TORONTO, May 10.—Strong winds 

and gales; north westerly decreasing 
tonight. Clearing and very cool, sharp 
frosts at night; Sunday, fresh north
west and north winds, fair and very 
cool.

WASHINGTON, May 10.—Eastern 
states and northern New York:—Frost 
In south, freezing temperature in north 
and west portions; Sunday, fair, with 
rising temperature, fresh north to 
northwest winds.

Trinity church. Rev. J. A. Richard
son, rector; Rev. W. W. Craig, curate 
—Sunday after Ascension day; Holy 
Communion at 8; morning service at 
11; congregational Bible class at 2.46; 
Sunday school at 3; anlvereary service 
of the Young Men's Авфсіаиоп at 7; 
Mr. Craig will preach in the morning 
and the rector In the evening.

Mission Church S. John Baptist, Par
adise row. Church of England, Rev. 
P. Owen-Jonee, priest in charge—Sun
day after Ascension Day; Holy Bhi- 

. ch&rist (plain) at 8 a. m.; matin# at

and Ahearn.
At St LouIs-

St. Louie......................... 00200220 x—6
Philadelphia....................1 0012001

Batteries—Murphy and Ryan ; 
gee and Doom. Attendance, 1,10.

Yesterday’s American League Gamee.
At Detroit— R H E

Detroit...............................00000010 1—2 6 4
St. Louie..........................20001000

Batteries—Mercer and 
Sugdtn. Attendance, 2,

At Boston—
Boston................................0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0
Washington......................00023000

Batter! ee-Dine 
Lee and Drill.

R.

I berg.

Press learns that King 
a friend, hie strong 
bine, QQ. patriotic

expressed to 
of the com

0—3 10 1 
Below; Sudhoff and OTTAWA..833. SIR HENRY IRVTNG’S STORY.

R.H.E. 
1-4 6 0 

0 0-6 U 0 
and Criger,

(Argonaut.)
Sir Henry Irving relate^ * western 

experience that happened to him dur
ing one of hia earlier tours in this 
country. "I was playing Othello in the 
then Washington Territory, and my 
audience was composed for the most 
part pf miners. When w came to the 
handkerchief scene, where Othello de
mands handkerchief of Deedemona 
many times, I noticed* that the audit 
ence waa becoming exceedingly nerv
ous. About the third time the demaad 
for the handkerchief was repeated a 
large Irishman In the. rear of the house 
shouted;

“Wipe your nose an your s!alveA you 
naygev, and let the play go on/

(Special to the Star.)
OTTAWA. May 10.—The case of the 

steamship Pawnee versus Roberts was 
argued today by Coster for appellant 
steamship, and McLean for respondent 
schooner owner. Judgment reserved 
Proroguation of parliament Is looked 
for on Wednesday or Thursday.

©en and Warner, 
Attendance, 3,016.

ïfflSTIv: .51 о3 ! і S о3 і tvfl
Batterie»—Hughes and Robinson; Kenna 

and Powers. Attendance, 2,636.
At Cleveland— g

Cleveland........................ 20300030 0— 8 11 6
Chicago............................0 1 1 0 2 1 1 0 6-12 17 Б

Batteries—Lundboam and Demis; Callahan 
and И. McFarland. Attendance, 1.076.

PA WILL REGRET HIS LITTLE 
JOKE.

QUEEN WILHELMINA. (What-to-Eat.)
Mrs. Cakebtead was entertaining 

some ladles at a select little 5 o'clock 
tea. and Bobby, who had been excep
tionally well behaved, waa In high fea
ther.

THB HAGUE, May 10.—According to 
the bulletin Issued at Castle Loo this 
morning, Queen Wllhelmina passed a 
fairly good night. Her fever has not 
returned. Her condition is all that 
could be desired.

WISE UNCLE SAM.

WASHINGTON. May 9.—Strong re
presentations from the Boer clubs of 
Philadelphia and vicinity have been 
received by the attorney general, pro
testing against the further supply of 
the British army in South Africa from 
the United States. These have been 
discussed by the cabinet and the attor
ney general has been, charged with the 
preparation of an answer, which is ex
pected to be forthcoming very 
There la little doubt that the answer 
will be baaed upon the investigation# 
made by Col. Crowder at Port Chal- 
mette and In substance will hold that 
there has been no breach of neutrality.

“Ma,” he said, as cake wa# being 
handed round, "may I have some ton
gue, please?”

"There isn’t any tongue, Bobby." 
“That’s funny,” commented Bobby, 

“I heard pa say there would be lot# of

A CANARD.
QUffiBR STORY <>F A GOLD FIND.

LONDON. May 10.—The Cunard line 
officials eay there Is absolutely no 
foundation for a statement made yee- 
terday at Baltimore, M. by WllltSun 
Plnkey, managing director of the Nep
tune line of steamers, that the Mor
gan shipping syndicate ha# bought the 
Cunard line.

According to ato okl document just 
discovered in Australia gold woe first 
ftnirxl by a convict near Parramatta 
in 1789. The unfortunate fellow was at 
twice charged with having stolen a 
watch and "boiled It down.” and, being 
convicted by the rude court of those 
early days waa given 150 lashes for his 
pains. In later years the record of this 
Incident was closely examined by an 
undoubtedly competent authority, who 
was quite convinced of the genuine
ness of the convict's a tory. *.

AS OLD* WOOD. ~

Auctioneer—What will you give ee for 
this fine piano?

Musician— 
split

INDIAN HEAD, N. W. T., May 
The two year old son of Wm. Cooper 
of Sunny South, and three year old 
cousin, fell Into an abandoned well on 
Monday and wore drowned.

it."

TEACHING HER EMPLOYERS 
MANNER».

(Washington! Star.)
“There Is a great deal ln having ser

vant# who are accustomed to the ways 
of good society," said the experienced 
housekeeper.

“We have been remarkably fortunate 
in that respect,,k answered young Mr#. 
Torklns. “Our new girl won’t do a 
thing we tell her unless we say 
'please/ "

WATER AND SEWERAGE.

At the special meeting of the water 
and sewerage board yesterday It waa 
decided to repair tho Silver Fall# re
servoir dam while the other Improve
ments are being made. it was also 
decided tp recommend to the council 
that the water pipe and sower be ex
tended out Mt. Pleasant avenue, at an 
estimated expenditure of $6,000. The 
claim of Robt. Peck for damages, who 
alleged that he waa Injured by the 
negligent placing of dynamite In a 
eewer on Strait Shore road, wa# filed. 
The engineer reported that there was 

«Ж. at Ц and 7; morning subject, The nothing in the claim.

Bleyol let# and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joiato limber and mmacles In trim.RECENT DEATHS.

Mr#. Wm. McMahon, of French Vil
lage, Kings county, died yesterday, 
aged 62 years, leaving a husband and 
four children. She was a daughter of 
Jame# Henderson, of Rothesay.

James Harper, one of the most thrif
ty farmer# of Jacksonville. Carleton 
county, I# dead, aged 44 years.

To cure a Headache n ten minutes 
U#e KUMFORJ Headache Pow^n.,

DUD.

CAMPBELL-At St.
Louisa, relict of the 
aged 92 years, $ months, 18 days. 

CURRAN-At MWown. N. B„ May 6th. 
^ Elmira Curran, aged 43 years, 4 months and

mvma—At Mltltown, M».. May 6th,
Irving aged 60 увага and 10 month» 

KINO-At St Stephen, May 6th, James King, 
idt'-d 78 years end 4 months.

Stephen, May 6th, 
late Daniel Campbell, CARPETS. CARPETS. CARPETS. Four dollars and a half, sawed, 

and delivered.

Will you let us dust or renovate your 
carpets thl# year. We will satisfy you. 
UNGAR LAUNDRY, DYING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORK.

( Frank

Tele-

VIM TEA IS A SMOOTH, RICH FLAVORED TEA.
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LOCAL NEWS. WORK ON THE SQUARES.

The Address of the President of th» 
Canine Association.

k? !Additions to the Population of the JaU 
—Looked Like Bargain Day.

k: -

шmWWv F3Rea Rose. tea I» good tea. Are you
uelpg It?

Messrs. Morrell & Sutherland adver
tise a sale of odd lace curtains for Mon
day morning. See ad, page 4.

The West End Dramitta Club will 
glye a performance In Union Hall oo 
the evening of 'the 17th.

Mrs. R. E. Law son will receive her 
friends at her home, Falrvllle Hotel, 
oh Thursday and Friday, May 15 and

That's what you want to a WATCH, 
•r to JVWELKY. MLVMR, «* »«VH

This was house-cleaning day in the 
toll, and five prisoners who have been 
lingering in suspense were disposed of. 
One of them got two hours In which to 
leave the city and the others 
sent In for different periods.

Timothy Burke* stoutly maintained 
his c|alm that he was not drunk when

1Г V-

ODD OURTAINS
MONDAT!

The last meeting of the City Sgusve 
Canine Association was of special In
terest,* on. account of the address of tlie 
president, C. Saint-Bernard. The re
port of the secretary will be made at 
the close of the season, and will give, a arrested, but had only been taken ill

and was going Into the lockup for pro
tection. He was sentenced to two 
months, but upon stating that he could 
be out of the city at half past 
o’clock, was allowed to go.

Maud and Emma Lester were sent
enced to eight dollars or two months 
each. Emma appeared to have a de
fective mouth, which prevented her from 
making any remarks. The defect is 
put down to unwillingness to speak, 
rather than qverwork. Maud did not 
dto any talking either, but followed her 
lead of Tuesday last and wept bltter-

PLATBD WARE, OPERA GLASSES,
•r FANCY GOODS. Our goads stand
the tost and we have a vary large

Ferguson & Page,
, 41 Klnr Street

detailed account of the work of ttys 
large and constantly increasing orgah- 
Isatlon. The balance of some of our best sellling Cur

tains, only one or two pairs of Zb- pattern (one 
half pair) of each slightly soiled by handling.

PRICES FROM 380. THE PAIR UP.
ЕУ Sale will commence at 8 o’clock MONDAY morning.

їв. The association Is composed of all 
doge having the freedom of the ctyy. 
Its objects are:

1. The extension of facilities for the 
use of the public squares and Old Bur
ial ground as places for the social en
joyment of dogs.

2. The performance of such work as 
may be thought desirable. In the way 
of digging In and transforming the 
flower beds, breaking off or rooting up 
plants, clawing and rolling on the 
grass, and the insuring of steady em
ployment to the city gardener durlig 
the season.

3. The securing for the members the 
fullest measure of enjoyment and im
munity from Interference by all human 
beings.

Associated with this body are the 
Idle Sons of Rest, having headquarters 
at King Square, and the Beys’ Auxili
ary, with headquarters In the Old Bur
in 1 ground.

"Our success hi the past," says the 
address, "must greatly stimulate us to 
renewed efforts In the future. The 
present season promises well for our 
work, and we have every reason to ex
pect, as In the past, the help of the city 
authorities, the police and the cltlsens, 
in the furthering of our objects. Some 
work has already been done by this as
sociation in such beds as has been pre
pared for us through the kindness of 
the city. Holes have been dug in the 
mounds and all beds left smooth b* 
the gardener have been well covered 
with tracks and other evidences of our 
existence as an active organization. It 
Is yet too early to report as to the de
struction of plants, but we confidently 
expect abundant results later In the 
season.

"The grass in the squares is ki a 
very satisfactory condition for our 
athletic contests. We are confident that 
our sports afford much amusement to 
the respective citizens who accompany 
us to the squares and of whose house
holds we are members. The go-as-you- 
please race over the larger flower beds 
Is a particular attraction.

“The Boys' Auxiliary has begun oper
ations In the Burial Ground, and is do
ing much to educate the young in the 
principle that the resting place of some 
of their ancestors is no more entitled 
to respect than Is a base-ball field. The 
sod has been freely trampled, the 
fences around lots are in steady de
mand as climbing places and some of 
the gravestones have been decorated 
with figures designed to represent hu
man beings. As these designs are 
drawn with crude materials, It Is found 
necessary to renew them after each 
heavy rain. The Auxiliary is also do
ing much work In breaking down and 
defacing the sloping sod at the base 
of the Young monument on King 
Square.

"Our thanks are due to all citizens 
who assist In letting the dogs come to 
the squares and letting the squares go 
to the dogs. We must especially thank 
the police for keeping away from all the 
grounds used by this association, and 
for their evident desire to avoid giving 
us the slightest offence.

"In conclusion, I must remind the 
members that the objects of this asso
ciation demand constant work, often in 
the face of discouragements. We may 
toil herd today, and tomorrow the ruth-1 
less hand of man may obliterate the 
traces of our labor. Yét we must not 
grow weary and relax our exertions. 
With us. to labor Is -to prey. Let us 
also avoid all contention when physic
al force is employed against us. The 
better way is to leave the work for a 
time and return with renewed vigor 
when our adversary has gone his way. 
It Is only by persistence that our great 
objects can be attained and 
les, if any, confounded."

The secretary of the association, OU- 
Whitecur, may be found at King Square 
on all fine days, to welcome 
sociates and instruct them

Ex**» Ontario Beef, 
Sxtra N. B. Beef,

; Lamb, Pork, Mutton 
and Veal

. Dairy Butter, 24o. lb. 
Oream, Henery 

____Eggs, etc.
S. Z. DICKSON

COUNTRY MARKET.

і At the Carleton Baptist 
morrow the pastor, Rev. B. N. Nobles, 
tylll preach at tapth the morning and 
evening -services.

Read the. attractive prices In the ad
vertisement of McLean's Department 
Store, Main street. It Is on page 3 of 
the ; Star.

Woman's Home Missionary of the 
Presbytery of St. John will hold its 
regular monthly meeting in Bt. John's 
church Monday, 12th Inst., at 4 p. m.

Mrs. (Rev.) Howard H. Roach will 
tye At Home, 93 Elliott ipw, to receive 
callers Tuesday and Wednesday after
noon, May 20th and 21st

church to-

iy.

Morrell & Sutherland.The only thing that appeared to wor
ry William Doody was that the two 
weeks he has already spent in Jail will 
not be counted on his sentence. He was 
given four months from today, but 
thought the past two weeks should 
count. The magistrate explained that 
these very two weeks had resulted In 
a reduction of the penalty from віх 
months to four.

Thomas Hogan, the old man who es
caped from the Alma House some days 
ago, said he would not go back to that 
place. He had had enough of It and If It 
was necessary for him to be sent to 
Jail he guessed he would Just have to

forty

20 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

SEEDS. FOOTWEAR !. The cricket season opened today at 
Rothesay. The team of the St. John 
qthletic club drove out this afternoon 
on a buck-board.' Lawn Grass, Timothy 

and Clover.
, All kinds of field and garden seeds.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

. The statement In this morning’s Sun 
that Policeman Lawson of Falrvllle 
has resigned is Inqarrect. He has no 
Jntention of resigning.

The magistrate sent him In for 
days.

Patrick Slavln and John Haslett, ar
rested for being drunk last night, were 
fined four dollars or ten days each. 
Haslett paid, but Slavln preferred the 
free board.

Maggie Hartmey, who was arrested on 
March 22nd for stealing from N. H. 
Murchle, was brought up this morning. 
Detective Klllen gave evidence in re
gard to finding the stolen articles lo 
the prisoner’s room. The articles re
covered were displayed this morning 
ki the court room—or as many of them 
as could find room. The floor was cov
ered, tables, desks and chairs piled up, 
and etill there was not room. The art
icles would be sufficient to fill two or 
three trunks end were of infinite var
iety; brushes, combs, cans of tea, salt
cellars, hair pins, table mats, toilet 
cases, glass ink-wells, piles of ladles' 
wear, and in fact almost every con
ceivable article was displayed. It 
looked like bargain day In a second
hand store.

Mr. Murchle gave evidence and ident
ified the goods recovered as having be
longed to him. The prisoner was re
manded and will be committed for trial.

My spring assortment of Footwear is excellent. 
Men’s Patent Leather Lace Boots at $2.25, 3.00 
and 3.50 are the best values in the city.

Tho steamer Albuera sailed about 
midnight last night for Capetown via 
North Sydney, with a cargo of hay and 
flour, valued at $$4,183.

! Since the first of the month thirteen 
•cases of scarlet fever have dteveloped 
•in the city, seven of which are In the 
West End.

Get your Hard Coal early and save 
money. Lowest prices now. REVERDY STEEVES,
GIBBON & CD’S.,

(Hear N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte $t

•MYTH* Registrar Jones reports seven marri
ages in the city during the last week. 
jT^re were 15 births, 11 of the Infants 
'being females.

44 Brussels Street.

Coal The D. A. R. steamer Prince Edward, 
CapL Lockhart, left Boston at 1 p. m. 
yesterday for this port to take the 
Rupert’s place on the Dlgby route. Have УоіігіБісцсіб 

_ _ _ _ Fitted with a
COASTER BRAKE,

isSold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
.quantity at.

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence St.

Jack Outram, who, It will be remem
bered, enlisted in the South African 
constabulary, has been taken for duty 
on the headquarters staff at Johannes
burg under Col. Nichplson. This news 
will please his many friends in St.

m
SENSATIONAL JOURNALISM.

In last night’s Gazette there appear
ed a paragraph or rather a -series of 
paragraphs giving accounts of some re
cent startling occurences In the North 
End. The articles bore the sensation
al heading "Bullets Were flying," ark1 
told how a bullet had passed through a 
man’s hat, how a woman felt a bullet 
whiz by her face, and how two per
sons fought on Victoria street oh 
Thursday night. In notie of these cases 
were any names mentioned.

In this morning’s Telegraph there 
was a story with a big four dash head 
In which the doings of a strange man, 
who has been seen in Lancaster, were 
related. Over half a column of space 
was devoted to sensational accounts 
of his conduct and the Intention was 
evidently to cause uneasiness among 
the women and children in that neigh
borhood.

In neither of these cases was there 
any foundation for the alarming stor
ies. The police have enquired at every 
house on Victoria street in regard to 
the reported fight, and have not found 
any person who even heard of it. They 
have endeavored to locate the man and 
woman who felt the bullets and have 
failed—perhaps the persons were kill
ed—and In the Falrvllle yarn the mat
ter had been reported by the police. 
The truth of the matter Is that a tlck- 
et-of-leave man, whose conduct since 
his release has been exemplary*, was 
seen in the vicinity of Lancaster, doing 
nothing which could be regarded ss an 
Ineult to anyone nor calculated to 
frighten any children. The report of 
the police who made the search differs 
greatly from the story published In the 
Telegraph.

If these would-be newspapers can
not fill their columns with any better 
stuff than this the Star will be happy 
to assist them with some legitimate

The funeral of te late Arthur W. 
Lovett took place at three o’clock this 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
Services were conducted at his late 
home, ,154 Princess street, by the Rev. 
J. D. Freeman, and the body was In
terred in Fernhill. There were many 
floral tributes, among them being a 
large anchor from Charles and Harry 
Miller, and a beautiful bouquet from 
Mrs. H. U. Miller.

YOU DONT PAY
One cent for the Silverware.

I GIVE IT AWAY
To -cash customers. Everyone 
who purchases a load of reserve, 
Springhill, Çictou or Hard. Coal 
(Cash with order) has a chance 
to get one of three olegant pieces 
of Silverware this month.

Morrow or New Departure,/ У
€-

ONLY $7.50.>«

KEE & BURGESS, 195 Union St.

The planting of trees on the Marsh 
road, which has been undertaken by 
the Haymarket Square Polymorphiane, 
will be commenced on Tuesday next 
instead of Monday. A meeting of the 

_ executive of the club will be held In 
1 R. J. Wilkins’ store at eight o’clock 
] this evening and on Monday evening a 

* mass meeting of the club will be held 
In the Victoria rink. All members arc 
requested to attend.

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OP
FOR THE 
SPRING TRADE.

This is the time to exchange the old 
Piano. We 
full value 
making ex- 
new ones 
month of April. Call early and get full parti
culars.

11 Union 
* StreetJ. S. FROST PIANOSWO M E N

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes are offeringHON. A. T. DUNN INTERESTED. »

for them and 
tra offers on 
for the

The school trustees are divided over 
the question of architecte for the Elm 
street school. The fight is Interesting 
because Hpn. A. T. Dunn is said to 
be taking an active part In the can
vass, and it is said has been freely 
using his position as a member of the 
provincial government to influence 

Union, Corner Hazen Avenue, members Of the school board in favor
of his candidate. The Globe says that 
at the last meeting of the board of 
schopl trustees there was a tie, and 
that Chairman Trueman, who had 
voted as a member, wanted also to 

Clothes cleaned, repaired лп* erive the casting vote as chairman.
This would have given the job to Mr. 
Dunn’s candidate, but the other mem
bers objected, and the matter will 
come up again at next meeting, when 
Trustee White will be present.

it
TMt

finest made^TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood. • Canada

Ladies' Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m.

JOHN RUBINS, our enem-

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,-CUSTOM TAILOR—
new as- 
In their Are Sole Agents for these Splendid Pianos.

7 Market Square.
proceed at short notice. 
59 Germain 8treat

WAS IN ST. PIERRE.

William E. Mason, manager of the 
Canada Permanent and Western Can
ada Mortgage corporation, was In the 
town of St. Pierre on March 24th last, 
while on a trip with his family, 
brought home a number of curios of 
the place, including quite a number of 
views of the town. Mr. Mason and 
family were passengers on the Quebec 
steamer Roralma which was destroyed 
In the recent catastrophe, and had a 
photo of her captain.

In regard to St. Pierre. Mr. Mason 
says that he was surprised when it 
was first stated that the population 
was only 25,000, as It appeared to him 
to be much larger. The town was built 
on the side of the hill and was some
what scattered, 
looked quite pretty as nearly all the 
buildings were white-washed and stood 
out clearly against the dark back
ground of the hill. But the houses were 
all old and the town was In no way 
modern. Natives formed about eighty 
per cent of the population.

The chief attractions were the monu
ment of Josephine In the city, and a 
place called Calvary in the suburbs, 
where a large crucifix was erected.

CARD.
A WEEK’S DEATHS.

ST. JOHN, N. B. Thirteen burial certificates have beten 
Issued this week for the followingI desire to announce to my numerous pat

rons and the public generally, that I have causes* 
associated with me Dr. O. 8. Cribbles, а graduate el the University of Pennsylvania. **rem*ture births 
who cornea to me with the highest teetimon- Pneumonia . . .
Uls as to his skill in the dental tine. Consumption . .

Dr. Cribbles Is a thorough workman and гчшчм.і«і«па 
makes a specialty of Bridge Work. , * * *

Thanking you for past patronage and hop- Heart disease . . .
ing for a share of your future work. Cerebral meningitis............

I Cerebral hemorrhage . . .
Respectfully ytmre. Acute laryngitis..................

J. M. SMITH, D. D. 8. Corcjnoma of stomach . . 
Dental Rooms," 366 Main street Broncho-pneumonia ....

Hemorrbae of lumgs . . . 
Inflammation of chest . .

HIS FOOT TORN OFF.
He The portable saw mill at Little River, 

Sunbury county, being operated by G. 
G. Scovil, M. P. P., was the scene of a 
terrible accident Thursday afternoon. 
The victim was William Brown, a 
young Englishman. He was working 
on the slip where the logs are being 
hauled into the mill.

In.2
1

Seel
,i
і

Ourl
............ і

ItThe hauling 
chain caught him on the leg tearing 
the flesh off from the knee to the ankle 
and wrenching his foot off. A doctor 
was called and rendered, surgical as
sistance.

,1
1

Window.,1
...l ІЛ...1 V

SURPRISE PARTY.

A very pleasant event took place 
last evening, when between thirty and 
forty ladies and gentlemen entered the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm N. 
White, on Elm street, and took them 
very much by surprise. Mr. and Mrs. 
White were presented with a very nice 
extension table, 
served and the party enjpyed them
selves with various games and danc
ing until about 2 a. m.

Total . „ . 13 From a distance it
COUNTY CHAMBERS.

A BEAUTY.The case of Alex Johnston v. Wil
liam Kacaulay, an order for ejectment 
was made by Judge Forbes this morn
ing in chambers. It was shown in this 
case that the notice to quit had Aeen 
given and that no new tenancy had 
been proved. 8. E. Morrill for plain
tiff and J, В. M. Baxter for defendant.

An order for ejectment was also 
granted in Ellen Harris v. Samuel Ma
caulay, wlthput costs. His honor con
sidered that the tenancy had been 
proved to be monthly and sufficient no
tice to quit had been given, в. A. M. 
Skinner for plaintiff; J. В. M. Baxter 
for defendant.

THE LOYALIST SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Loyalist 
Society will be held on Tuesday even
ing In the rooms of the N. B. Historical 
Society., Business of importance In 
connection with the observance of Cor
onation Day will come up.

The society will observe May 18th, 
Loyalist Day, which falls on Sunday, 
by attending a service at Trinity 
church.

This very tine Rocker is made of solid 
Quartered Oak, Polish Finish and Upholstered 
in Real Leather. Spring Seat,

Refreshments were

KILLED 32 BOERS. shh is satisfied.
-The woman who lives on Victoria 

street, Indiantown, and who complain
ed about the very unsatisfactory water 
*4 Ply now expresses herself as being 
qqlte resigned. She thought the water 
was being wasted in the King Square 
fountain, but since learning that there 
*4 a leak in o«e of the reservoirs, she 
Will be content until It Is mended. She 
also hopes that w>en the necessary re
pairs are made, the rise in water will 
be sufficient to give good log driving.

'MONTREAL. May 9,—Wm. Mann, of 
Mann and Mackenzie, today stated 
that the firm would begin construction 
work on the Halifax and Yarmouth 
railway almost Immediately.

Only $20.00.VRYHEAD, Southeastern Transvaal, 
May 10.—Natives whose kraals were 
recently burned by burghers attacked 
a Boer laager in the vicinity of Bchee- 
pers Nek May 6 and killed thirty-two 
Boers.

I

Chas. S. EVERETT.Gaining Popularity.—Every week the 
Panama eoft felt becomee more 
lar—looks an If It la going to 
only soft hat this summer. Well, We 
are prepared for the demand. We are 
offering them at ti.60. Ц.76, 13 and 
12.26 In black and colore. Wm. A. Wet- 
more. 15» Mill street.

pu-
New Furniture Ware rooms,

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
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PATTERSON’S
Oor. Charlotte a^d Duke Sts.

OUR
SHORT
B080M
WHITE
SHIRTS

• ' \

for men give per
fect satisfaction.Our 
leader ia the shirt 
line is the

76C. QUALITY.
They fit well every
where. Try one.

*T0*E OPEN ÉVlMINQt.

r*

NEWCOMBE 
PIANOS

mmm fuhehst
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